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THE DAVIS OBSEQUIES.
last Tay of the Body's Lying in State.
MAGNIFICENT FLORAL EMBLEMS.

against his wife on the grounds of adultery with an infantry lieutenant. Lady
Torp chin has brought a conner action.
Vienna, December 10.?It is reported
that' the Emperor has signed a decree
investing his brother, Archduke Charles
Louis, with imperial power in the event
of the Emperor becoming incapable of
reigning from any cause whatever.
Paris, December 10.?Influenza is extending throughout the city. One hundred and thirty employees of the central
telegraph office aro now ill with it.
Tiiere is a great deal of public alarm

Thousand People View the
about ic.
Remains?The Funeral PagItis reported that the epidemic from
eant today.
which employees at the Louvre are suf-

Seventy

fering is influenza, and not fever, as re-

ported yesterday.
|
Lisbon, December 10 ?The captain of
10.?Owing
the Aiagaos, in accordance with met rucNew Oeleans, December
from the Brazilian Government,
tions
virtually
the last
o the tact tbat it was
day upon which Mr. Davie' remains hoistod the new federal flag, whereupon
thu maritime commandaut informed him
could be viewed, people crowded to tbe that although Portugal wag well disCity Hall. The march by the bior was posed toward the Brazilian republic, he
rapid and orderly, and full seventy could not permit in the port the presthousand people trod the corridors of the ence o! any flag not recognized by the
Government. Thereupon the captain
hall during tho day. Goneral Early, hauled
down the colors. He sails for
Governor Lubbock, of Texas; Bishop Rio de Janeiro tomorrow.
Wilmer, of Alabama; General Young,

i Associated

Press

Dispatches

ot

Russia;

Mumford of Virginia, and

ex-Governor

George Jones,
of lowa, were among the distinguished
visitors.
School children, not only

:

ex-Governor McEnery.of this State, and
others. Business will be entirely sus-

pended and almost every society in the
city willturn out. Dispatches from all
parts indicate that memorial services
will be held in almost every city, town
and village in Mississippi and Louisiana,
and very generally throughout the

South.

The funeral will he the largest ever
seen in the South. Every benevolent
organization in the city, militaryschools,
athletic clabs, commercial bodies, ship
masters, fire department and clergy will
be largely represented.
The route will
be four miles long. The funeral ceremonies will be conducted in front of the
City Hall by Bishops Galleher, of Louisiana, and Wilmer, of Alabama, and five
clergymen of various denominations. At
the grave the ceremonies will be conducted by Bishops Galleher and Hugh
Miller Thompson, of Mississippi. Minute
guns will be tired all day, and at the
grave there will be guns and bugla calls,
as becomes a military funeral. Visiting
military organizations will come from
Mississippi, Alabama, Texas and the
country parishes of Louisiana.
St. Louis, December 10.?The Cottoa
Exchange of this city has decided to
close tomorrow, on account of the funeral
of Jefferson Davis. Resolutions of eulogy
and sympathy have been adopted by the
members of the exchange, in wh'c'i
Davis is referred to as a man tried in
many high offices and found faithful in
all; tested in many critical junctures and
proved true to his country and his people; a statesman of the very highest
order; a man of the purest character,
tenacious of principles, the slave of conscience and duty.
Denver, December 10.?An ex-Oinfederate soldiers' meeting was held here
today for the purpose of taking action
deemed appropriate to the death of Jef
ferson Davie. Resolutions of condolonce
were adopted, which were wired to Mrs.
Davis at New Orleans.
Richmond, Va., December 10.?The
Legislature today passed a joint resolution requesting Mrs. Jefferson Davis to
allow the remains of her husband to be
interred in this city.
THE EVOLUTION,

For Sale.
Fine, stylish, polished oak cart, made by B.
M Bingham <fc Co., Rome, N. T.J front and
seat,
carrying
tack
two to fonr liebt persons;
hoight of wheel, 42 Inches; height of body
from floor, ."to v.rites; length of shaft front of
bar, 6 feet.2 inches; for small horse, 13 to 10
hands high; has been slightly used; is offered
at a bargain.
Hawley, Kino A Co.,
Los Angeles and Bequeua streets.
Paint Your Floor
With Senour's Floor Paint, ft dries over night.
For sals by J. M. Blackburn, 111 ti. Main

Is the place to buy

LION & SONS

ISEFII

NOW OFFER THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Carpets, Oilcloths, Lifloleois, Maiop, Slate

CHRISTMAS

mm

No Toys,
No Druggist Supplies,
No Hardware,
No Tinware.
We confine ourse'ves to useful Presents for Christmas,
such as all first-class Dry Goods Houses should keep?
Silk Dress Patterns, Velvet Dress Patterns and Fancy
Dress Patterns, Fans, Kid Gloves, Lace Ties and
Fichus, Lace Shawls, Bed Spreads, Pillow Shams,
Linen and Plush Scarfs, Napkin?, Towels, Fancy Linen
Table Sets, Shawls, Silk Parasols, Hosiery, Ladies'
Aprons, Rubber Gossamers, Men's Silk Umbrellas,
Ties, Hosiery, Suspenders, Smoking Jackets.

Cuptaios, Portieres, Etc,

To be closed

out at once on account of being desirous of
retiring from business at once.
The best bargains ever

offered in this city can now be had.

We Keep

f&r No trouble for us to show Goods.
see us.

?

Call and

REMEMBER

THE PLACE.

Lion's * Carpet

PTonse,

37 to 41 South Main Street, Los Angeles.
n!4
lm

Retiring from Business!
WALTON & WACHTEL
Having decided

to retire

from business,
entire stock of

offer their

FURNITURE
In all grades, from the cheapest

to the best made in the

United States,

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK
DURING THE HOLIDAYS.

AT

COST!

street,

This is the best opportunity ever offered in this city
to parties who contemplate Furnishing
Dwellings, Offices, Etc.

Bouillon Duval.
Hotsoup and schooner lager beer, five cents;
213 North Los Angeles street, Jennette block.
Use "German Family" soap.
Becohnm'sPHls cure hillimmand

nprvnnn

ilia.

Scrofula
In.lis Worst Form?" White BivelU
ing" Cured.

Tho remarkable

offset o{ Hood's Sarsaparilla In
the following caso illustrates the power ol this
medicine over oil blood diseases:
" liy eon, 7 years old, had a white swelling
come on his right leg below tho knee, which contracted tho muscles so that his leg was drawn up
at right angles, rhysleians lanced tho swelling,
which discharged freely, bat did not help him
materially. I considered him

A Confirmed Cripplo.
Iwas about to take him to Cincinnati for an or*
eration, expecting his leg would have tobe taken
Off, aud began giving him Hood's Sarsaparilla in
order to get up his strength. The medicine woke
np his appetite, aud soon pieces of bono were
discharged from the sore. Wo continued with
Hood's Sarsaparilla, as itseemed to be doing hira
so much good, and the discharge from the core
decreased, the swelling went down, the leg
straightened out, and in n few months he had
perfect use of his leg. Ho is now apparently as
well as ever." John L. McMurray, Notary Public, Ravenswood, W. Va.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold bydruggists. $l;Bixforss. Prepared only
byC. L HOOD A- CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar
ccSm-w-sa

suffhr with HHEvramisled Craft train Wlilcn
attain ¥ when th chancesaro nine in
Much Is Expected.
ten that a coarse of mud bui.au at Arrowhead
Springs
will
work a cure.
Yobk,
remark;
New
December 10.?A
Do fiot Delay?Every day of prncnsMntable craft will be launched tomorrow tlon
;n p 7 put off the hour of release from pain
James
shipyards
from the
of
Lennox. by weeks and month*.
Its designer and patentee, Dr. W. M. Tim Cost in trifling when compared with
Jackson, has named it the Evolution. doctor's fees, druggists' bills and damagu to
The boat is built on a new plan, no business.
Khcnmatliin rarely yields to medicines
knees or frames being used in its con- The
treatment by mineral waters Is tho most
struction, and with the exception of two rational and effective known.
Arrowhead not Sprtiica arc
or three deck beams the hull is free from tie?I-Sic
finest mineral waters in Southern Culiforobstruction.
She is 108 feot over all, 23 nU, and tho Arrowhead Hotel is the best kept
deep
beam,
G}.<
feet
and
from the sanitarium. Tako the morning train
for San
feet
where an Arrowhead stage mjtts
under side of the deck to the bottom Bernardino,
at tha depot; or for descriptive circulars,
planking. Owing to the tremendous it
lermj and references
write to WM. M. TI3
dl lm
spread the hull takes from the keel, it is DAMS, Arrowhead Springs. Oiilif.

A

COULTERS

to tho

startling-. But True.
The exottement caused by the opening of the
Manufacture?' and Importers' sale, at 261
North Main Btreet, under St. Klmo hotel, snranythinr that Los Angalct has seen fer
pssses
many a day. Allday lung tho store is thronged
withdelighted
visitors, and from the way the
decorated the schools but came to show coin is pas-.ed over
the counter* inpayment lor
their respects to the dead. The city is goods purchased a person who MaUd at a
"busted boom" would be characterized as an
decorated on a grander scale than ever Innocuous
imbecile. Tho elegant ssiortment
before in its history. The funeral to- of goods, tbe b.autiful patterns and designs,
the low prices prevailing, and tho fact of the
virtually
pass through solid prices ueing pUinly marked on sll goods,
morrow will
walls of black, for there is scarcely a makes trading a pleasure, nnd as the goods are
to 75 per cent, leas than the usual
house on the route that is not draped. ooldat2s
a person does not wonder at the "boom"
Pictures and paintings of the deceased prices,
the Store Is having. We quote a few prices at
everywhere
displayed.
goods
be bought: Solid coin silver
are
The Ameri- which 15 can
cents each; 4-blado pocket knives,
thlmMes,
can flag is at half mast over the City in
shell, pearl, ivory, and others style handles,
Hall and other prominent buildings. A 23 cents oaeh; Rogers Bros, best silfew Confederate flags are shown. One is ver plated table knives, 81 50 a set (0);
Bros.' forks and table spoons, $2 30 a
across the coffin. Among the magnifi- Roger
set (tl): Kogar Bros.' tea spoons, #1.15 a set (6);
cent floral offerings is a ten-foot cross triple plated batter
knives and sugar spoons, 15
camelias,
with a wreath ofsmilax and
steel scissors and shears, 25
in centa each; five
cents earn; geneine Chevalier opera glasses,
the center of which nestles a dove hold- acromatic
lenses, $2 00 each; solid gold earing streamers of ribbon, upon which rings, sot withflue brilliants,
$1 00 a pair: solid
appears the inscription "The Sympathy gold lings, set with geuuln» diamond), $3 50;
and
thousands
useful and ornamental artiand Love of the Confederate Association cles ln solid of
gold and silver watches, gold,
of Missouri." Tbe bane is of wheat and silver, and pi f d jewelry, silverware of all
ferns, npon which two doves Beam to k'nds, rxydlzed silver goods in combs, brushes,
sots, cups, mugs,mirrors,chatelaines,
have alighted and caught the ends of manicure
etc., etc.,
the purchase of whioh a saving la
the streamers. This is one offering of guaranteedon of
from 25 to 75 per cent from
many.
regular prioes. Drooln and lock the stock over,
yon
whether
to purchase or not; polite
There will be seven Governors of attention paid wish
to all. Kemember tbe number
Southern States here tomorrow, besides 251 North au in street, under tit. Elmo hotel.

ex-Minister

5

m ISC EI,L,AffKOfJtt

!B.I»t'.KI.I.A«IEOI!S.

Wixv

214, 216, 218 S. Spring Street.
101, 103 AND 106 SOUTH SPRING STREET,
?ORNER SECOND STREET.

n!5

¥E AEE NOT

Retiring from Business

CHARLES E. DAY,

We carry the Largest, Newest and Best Selected Stock of

THE RELIABLE MUSIO DEALER.

FURKITURE, CARPETS, SHADES, CURTAINS
COVERINGS,

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD,

'

Los Angeles Furniture Comp'y,
HKWBKGLAND.

Instruments Rented and Sold on Easy Installments.

TSTo.

$

ETC.

SPHTCSTGr
NORTH
?1111 m

ST.

S. NORDLINGER,

Diamonds ftMatte
130N.Miia,^8^lKli|*i,M

269-261 NORTH MAIN ST., OPP. BAKER BLOCK.

nl9 lm

TELE JSTEW FURNITURE HOUSE.

EUREKA!
?« WE

RAVE FOD9ID

IT."

What the good people want is NEW FURNITURE which they can boy and
allow ns a SMALLPROFIT and then get it cheaper than you can the old goods
bought in boom times, though you get them at cost. At least before yon bny cal
aud see the

NEW FURNITURE

And the largest and finest showroom in the city. We take pleasure in showing yon
whether you purchase or not. We are now just receiving our Fall and Xmas Goods.
claimed that she will draw less than four
feet of water. The boat is to be run by GfiAND AUCTION SALE.
hydraulic power by forcing water
at a great pressure through thre->
W. E
quarter inch pises at the stem or stem,
CAN BE SEEN AT Ot'R ESTABLISHMENT.
according
to tbe desired motion, WILL SELL TBE ENTIRE CONTENTS OF
Nos. 226, 228 and 230 South Main Street.
forward or backward. The ends of theEe
Jewelry, Clocks and Bronzes,
Diamonds,
Furnished Rooms,
pipes are covered with movable collars, 22
which can be turned in any direction deOf all the latest stylus and descriptions.
-AT?
sired, being controlled by levers in the
no auctions,
Oar stock is the largest in this town, but we are not overstocked;
HI OOnnBBCIAL STBGET,
by
bouse,
and
this means the vespilot
or selling out below cost, but we guarantee onr prices lower than any other house
Her boiler contains
CONSISTING OF
sel is steered.
in California.
<< \u25a0
nearly four and one-half miles of stee, CARPETS,
Our standing of 21 years in this town ib a guarantee of fair *treatment.
pipe, every inch of which is exposed to
SUITS,
BEDROOM
great
heating
fire. With this
surface the
pressure obtained forces the water,
MATTRESSES,
which ie pumped in by another engino,
BEDDING, ETC.
out of the three-quarter-inch pipes at the
AND
SPBING ST.
rate of about 600 feet per second. The
34
outside surface of the vessel is of poloffer slight reished m hogany, and willFrom
A NEW, WELL SELECTED STOOK OF DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
BUN. O. KIKUDKS, Auctioneer.
the speed
sistance to the water.
d!l2t
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.
small
launch
tbe
by
equipped
a
on
made principle,
fkoposaLs
d 7lm
gltT First-Clasa Repairing a Specialty.
it ie confidently expected
same
that the Evolution will be able to run at FOR THE ERECTION OF THE ADDITIONS TO THK
340-242 S. Spring Street.
least twenty-five miles an hour, and
AUSLIA-STBBET SCHOOL H.USB.
possibly faster.
NEW STORE !
WIU. BE RECEIVED BY THE
SAN FBANCISCO.
undortigned up to 11 o'olock a.m. ol MonCable Flashes.
the 23d day of December, 1880. for tbe
NEW GOODS!
Venice, December 10.?Robert Brotrn- day,
The agency of this popular Beer has been established at
ereotion of the additions to the Amella-streo'
with plans and
ing, the poet, is seriously ill with bron- school house, in accordanceoffloe
NEW PRICES I
of
the
UDderon
ti
c
In
the
STREET,
soeciflcations
chitis.
NO. 128 SOUTH SPRING
algned.
We extend an Invitation to all to
A certified check for $400 mnst aocompany
elegant Stowell Block.
Stockholm, December 10.?An epiInthe
and
new
bidder
will
guarantee
tbat the
examine Goods and get Prices.
bid, as a
demic of influenza is raging bere and each
enter Into tbe contract if awarded to him
A specialty made of Fine Liquors, Wince and Cigars. Fine Lunch served daily.
thousands of persons are suffering.
Family Trade solicited.
The Council reserves the right to reject any
Bcmember the new location.
bids.
li
avenue,
and
Eaßt
Hayes
Zanzibar, December 10.?The Ger- andByall
corner
street
Pasadena
0c23 tt
order of the Council at Its meeting of Dec. Bottlinir establishment located
dlO lm
mane, under Lieutenant Schmidt, at- Oth, 18S9.
Jjna
T.'lwrtnortP 630
FREEMAN O. TEED.
tacked the Bushiris today. TwentyK. B. 110 WELL,
R. h. CRAIG.
City
Clerk.
Dll lOt
eight Buohiris were killed.
Rio de Janeiro, December 10.?Tbe
report tbat Dr. Barboza, Ministor of
M. Hopkins &o Co,
IMPORTERS,
Finance under the provisional governLARGE STOCK OF FINE GOODS.
ment, has resigned, is untrue.
Diamonds, Fine Jewelry, Watcheß, Clocks, Silverware, Gold Spectacles and Eye
Embalme
rs
Undertakers
and
Berne, December 10.?The Federal
Glasses, Opera Glasses, Gold Pens and Pencils, Gold Head Canes,
Assembly has elected Louis Ruchonnet
and Novelties in great variety. Prices Reasonable.
OPEN DAT AND NIGHT
82, 34 and 36 South Los Angeles Street,
President and Dr. E. "Welti Vice-Presiao.
209.
TELEPHONE
Practical
Watch and Clock Repairer, and Manufacturing Jeweler.
1890.
republic
year
dent of the
for the
LOS ANGELES, CAL.
C.
H.
Street.
BUSH.
Angeles.
St,
35 South Main
Los
d7-;f
218 N. Main
London, Deoember 10.?Lord TornI7U
pichin has brought action for divorce

A Most Complete Line of Novelties for the Holidays

~BEESON

Watches,

.....

At 10 a, m, Thursday, Dec. 12.

E

.

.

. .

"RTn"R,IVT A TV, Jeweler,
south:

Chicago

N. P. BAILEY, the Furniture Man,
W.S.ALL.EN

FURiN ITURE
CARPET STORE,

Brewing Company,

PROPOSALS

,

'

.

Christmas Goods at Bush's Diamond Palace!

HOWELL & CRAIG-,

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,

